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The CaliforniaGnatcatcher(Polioptila californica)is a persistentnester,
attemptingup to sevennestsafter repeatedfailures(Bontrager1991). I
collecteddata on the dispersaland breedingbiologyof the gnatcatcher,
particularly
relatingto nestingsuccess
andnestlocation,in OrangeCounty,
California.Dispersal
patternscanbroadlybeclassified
asbreedingdispersal,
"the movementof individuals,
whichhavereproduced,betweensuccessive
breedingsites"andnataldispersal,"themovementan animaltakesfrom its
pointof originto the placewhereit reproduces
or wouldhavereproduced
if
it had survivedand founda mate" (Howard 1960, Greenwood1980). Natal
dispersalis the primarymeansby whichgeneticdiversityand interpopulationmovementsare maintainedin nonmigratory,
territorialbirds,especially
thoseoccupyinga highlyfragmentedlandscape.Nataldispersal
istherefore
an importantaspectof the biologyof the CaliforniaGnatcatcher,yet few
studieshave investigated
it (G. Bradenunpubl.data, Atwood 1993, Bailey
and Mock 1998).
STUDY

AREAS

AND METHODS

My main study site, Siphon Reservoir,is located in central Orange
County,in the foothillsof the AnaheimHills(Figure1). The sitecomprises
53 ha of coastal sage scrub surroundingthe reservoir,dominated by
California sagebrush(Artemisia californica) and California buckwheat
(Eriogonumfasciculatum), with white sage (Salvia apiana), black sage
(Salviamellifera), brittlebush(Enceliacalifornica),and pricklypear cactus
(Opuntia littoralis) also common (from visualestimates;no quantitative
vegetationsamplingconducted).
The sagescrubisdividedintotwo continuous sections,one to the east and one to the west of the reservoir;the
sectionsare connectedvia a thin stripof riparianvegetationdominatedby
willows(Salix spp.) and mulefat(Baccharissalicifolia).Small areasdominated by grassesand mustard(Bras$icaspp.) are interspersedamongthe
coastalsagescrub.The studysiteissurrounded
byorangegroves,nurseries,
and other agriculturalland. The nearestpatch of sagescrubliesapproximately 1 km to the northeast.
In additionto the mainstudysiteat SiphonReservoir,I surveyedfourother
areasforgnatcatchers:
Rattlesnake
Reservoir,
BeeCanyon,Peter'sCanyon,
andGypsumCanyon,aspart of the dispersal
aspectof thisstudy(Figure1).
The sizeand vegetationcompositionof each of theseareasare similarto
that at SiphonReservoir,all beingdominatedby Californiasagebrush
and
Californiabuckwheat(fromvisualestimates).
At GypsumCanyon,however,
the groundcoveris somewhatreducedby cattlegrazing.
I established
the numberand locationof breedingpairsof gnatcatchers
at
the main studysite in March, followingstandardsurveyprotocol.Breeding
WesternBirds29:323-332, 1998
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Figure 1. Locationsof CaliforniaGnatcatcherstudy sites, Orange County, California.

territories were visited once or twice a week from late March to the end of

the breeding season (late July). Nests were visited once per week and
monitoredfor the onset of egg laying,clutchsize, nest parasitism,numberof
nestlings,and number of fledglings.I attemptedto locate all nests,including
those abandonedprior to egg laying. Although some unsuccessful
nesting
attempts went undetected,! believe all nesting attempts that resultedin
fledglingswere located. Nestlings were banded at 8 or 14 days of age.
Juvenileswere captured with mist nets and banded toward the end of the
breeding season, as were several adults. Nest-site characteristics were
recorded after gnatcatcherswere finished with the nest, after either nest
failure or successfulfiedgingof chicks.
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I selectedsites for the dispersalsurveysalong a transectrunningfrom the
main studysite (the bandingsite)towardHighway91 (Figure1) in sucha way
as to representall distancesalongthe dispersalcurveadequately.
Each of the
selectedstudysites coveredthe same area and was vegetated(from visual
assessment)
like the main study site. The selectionof the study sites was
complicated by the location of suitable gnatcatcher habitat and by the
requirementfor not selectingsites separatedfrom the bandingsite by large
areasof developedland. The main studysite covereddistancesfrom 0 to 1.5
km from the bandingsite; Bee Canyonis 2.2 km from the bandingsite (from
the center of both sites),RattlesnakeReservoirat 2.9 km, Peter's Canyon at
7.3 km, and GypsumCanyon at 16.4 km.
I surveyedfor dispersalat each of the five study sites in November and
December.Each site was surveyednine times to ensurethat all bandedbirds
were located. Biologistswere rotated from site to site to reduce observer
bias. Every effort was made to ensurethat each site was surveyedfor the
same length of time. Dispersal distanceswere calculatedas straight-line
distances from the site where the bird was banded to the site where it was

relocated; mean distances were used in cases of multiple resightings.
Dispersalangleswere calculatedfor each observationrelativeto true north,
bandinglocation,and site of relocation;the first angle was used in casesof
multiple resightings.The resultswere tested for a significantdirection of
mean dispersal.
RESULTS

I located 24 pairs of CaliforniaGnatcatchersat the main study site. No
unpaired individuals were detected. These pairs were spaced uniformly
through the availablehabitat with no large areas of unoccupiedcoastalsage
scrub.AlthoughI did not map territoriesduringthe study,enoughdata on the
birds'locationswere collectedto definethe centersof activityfor each of the
24 pairs. All of the gnatcatchers,except for one pair, appearedto remain in
the same area throughout the breeding season, although there were some
shifts in centers of activity associatedwith new nest locations. One pair
appearedto moveto a smallarea of unoccupied
coastalsagescrubadjacentto
a secondpair after its first nest failed. Becauseno gnatcatchers
were banded
at the start of the study,however,these observations
cannot be confirmed.
Breeding behavior (in the form of pair bonding and nest-sitesearching)
was first observedin early March, and most pairs had built their first nestsby
early April. The first chickshatchedon 10 April, and the first chicksfledged
on 24 April. Many of the early successfulbreedershad fledglingsby early
May. The gnatcatcherscontinuedtheir breedingcycle throughoutMay and
June, but most pairs had stoppednew nestingattemptsby early July. The
last new nests built were locatedin the first week of July, and the last chicks
fledgedon 21 July.
Seventeenof the 24 pairs (71%) nested successfully.
Clutch size ranged
from three to five with a mean of 3.94 [standarddeviation(SD) 0.34]; in total
134 eggswere laid. Eighty-fivechickshatched,of which 74 fledgedsuccessfully.The populationas a whole had a mean of 3.1 fledglings
per pair.
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Of the 46 nests located during the breedingseason, 21 (45.6%) successfully produced fledglings. Of the 25 unsuccessfulnests, 13 (28%) were
abandonedor destroyedbefore eggs were laid, 9 (20%) were alepredated
with eggs,and 3 (7%) were depredatedwith chicks.Of the nine nestslost at
the egg stage, five were depredated by snakes and four were completely
destroyed.Four of the nests lost during the nest-buildingstage were also
completelydestroyed,while the others were abandoned.During the breeding season, gnatcatchers were observed aggressively mobbing Greater
Roadrunners (Geococcyx californianus), Western Scrub Jays (Aphelocoma
californica), and Cactus Wrens (Campylorhynchus brunneicapillus), suggesting that they recognizedthese species as potential nest predatorsor
destroyers.Other potential nest predatorsobservedin the study site include
the American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos),Common Raven (C. corax),
coyote (Canis latrans), bobcat (Lynx rufus), gopher snake (Pituophis
melanoleucus), and common kingsnake(Lampropeltis getulus).
No evidence of brood parasitism by the Brown-headed Cowbird
(Molothrus ater) on the California Gnatcatcher was observed at the main
study site, where an intensive cowbird-trapping program was conducted
throughout the study.
There were marked differencesin the nesting successof individualpairs of
gnatcatchers.Four pairs of gnatcatchers(17% of total) raised two broods, 13
pairs (54%) raisedone brood, and six pairs (19%) did not raise any broods.
Two pairs each raisedeight fledglingsfrom their two nestingattempts,while
three pairs did not raise any fledglingsfrom three or four nestingattempts.
It was unknownwhether the differencesin breedingsuccesswere relatedto
breeding experience,nest or territory location, habitat quality, differencesin
reproductivefitness between the pairs, or accidents.
The nesting substratesused by gnatcatchersat the main study site were
California sagebrush, 23 nests (56.1%); California buckwheat, ll nests
(26.8%); brittlebush,4 nests (9.8%); white sage, 1 nest (2.4%); black sage,
1 nest (2.4%) and prickly pear cactus, 1 nest (2.4%). The numbersof these
nests that were successfulwere California sagebrush, 8 nests (42.1%);
California buckwheat, 7 nests (36.8%); brittlebush, 2 nests (10.5%); white
sage, 1 nest (5.3%); black sage, 1 nest (5.3%) and prickly pear cactus,no
nests. Althoughnesting successfor nests built in Californiabuckwheatwas
greaterthan for those built in Californiasagebrushor brittlebush,it was not

significanfiy
so (•2 test,P > 0.05).
Nest height ranged from 0.3 to 1.4 m above the ground(mean 0.61 m,
SD 0.25 m) and from 0.08 to 1.10 m below the top of the canopy (mean
0.25 m, SD 0.19 m). There were no significantdifferencesin nest height
above the ground or in height below the canopy between successfuland
unsuccessfulnests (Student's t test, P • 0.05).
Nest locationrangedfrom 0.3 to 97.6 m to the edge of the shrub canopy
(mean 3.1 m, SD 4.8 m) and from 0.3 to 121.9 m to the edge of the coastal
sage scrub habitat (mean 21.0 m, SD 39.5 m). There were no significant
differences

between

successful

and

unsuccessful

nests

in nest

location

relativeto the distanceto the edge of the shrub canopyor the edge of the
coastalsage scrub (Student'st test, P • 0.05).
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Fifteen banded gnatcatcherswere located during the dispersal surveys,
three of which had been banded as adults, 12 as nestlingsor juveniles.For
adults,this gave a resightingrate of 75% (3 of 4 bandedadultsrelocated),for
juveniles,32% (12 of 38). Gnatcatchersmist-nettedand banded as juveniles
were much more likely to be resightedthan those banded as nestlings.Seven
of the 10 (70%) gnatcatchersbanded as juvenileswere relocated,while only
5 of the 31 (16%) banded as nestlingswere relocated.
Of the 12 bandedjuvenile gnatcatchersthat were relocated,all but one
were recorded at the main study site (the banding site). The other banded
gnatcatcherwas located at Peter's Canyon. The mean dispersaldistanceof
juvenilegnatcatcherswas 1.05 km (SD 2.06 km, range 0.01-7.55 km), but
this figure was skewed by the one individualthat dispersed7.55 km. This
individual excluded, the mean dispersal distance was only 0.46 km (SD
0.25, range 0.01-0.80 km). Most of the juvenile gnatcatchersdispersed
between 0.3 and 0.8 km from their nests (Figure 2). The mean dispersal
distanceof gnatcatchersmist-nettedand banded as juveniles(mean 0.19,
SD 0.19, range 0.01-0.41) was much lower than of those banded as
nesfiings(mean 0.58, SD 0.25, range 0.24-0.80, not includingthe outlier),
indicatingthat many of the juvenilegnatcatchers
caughtin the mist nets may
have alreadyundergonesome dispersal.Even if this is so, clearlymost of the
juvenilesdid not dispersefar from their natal area. Dispersaldirection was
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Figure2. Cumulative
percentageof dispersed
youngCaliforniaGnatcatchers
relative
to distancefrom bandingarea.
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not significant
(•2 test, P > 0.05), indicating
that juveniles
dispersed
in a
random direction after leaving their natal territory.
The banded gnatcatchers exhibited a range of behaviors relating to
dispersaland home-rangeestablishment.Of the I2 relocatedjuveniles,six
had paired and established
home ranges.Interestingly,four of the five males
relocated were paired, only two of the seven females. Throughout the
dispersalsurveysgnatcatcherswere observedmost frequentlyin coastalsage
scrub;however,they were also observedregularlyin riparian and grassland
areas, especiallythose adjacentto coastalsage scrub. Although no quantitative data were collected,gnatcatchersappeared to use these habitat types
more frequently during the nonbreedingseason than during the breeding
season (see also Campbell et al. 1998).
Surveyrates (definedas the mean acressurveyedper minuteper biologist)
were used to assessif each site was surveyedwith equal effort. Despite
consciousefforts to maintain equal effort there were significantdifferences
in survey rates between sites (Duncan'smultiple-rankrange test, F = 11.1,
P < 0.01). Mean survey rates for Gypsum Canyon (0.308 acres/min/
biologist)were significantlyhigher than for other sites, rates for Siphon
Reservoir(0.200) were significantly
lower. Mean surveyrates at Bee Canyon
(0.241), Rattlesnake Reservoir (0.254), and Peter's Canyon (0.240) were
not significanfiy
differentfrom each other. Many factorsaffect surveyrates,
includingweather, topography,habitat type, and the number of gnatcatchers located,especiallythe numberof bandedgnatcatchers.
During this study,
surveyswere generallyquickestat Gypsum Canyon, as the habitat there was
very open, with much less groundcover than at the other sites and because
there were fewer gnatcatchersthere. Surveystook longer at Siphon Reservoir mainly becauseof the large number of banded gnatcatchers.Observers
generallytook less than 5 minutesto determineif a locatedgnatcatcherwas
unbanded;however,it frequenfiytook up to half an hour to recordthe band
combinationof the banded birds. These differencesin mean survey rates
probablydid not affect the resultssince all areas were surveyednine times
and there was little probability of detecting new birds after six or seven
surveys(Figure 3).
Throughoutthe dispersalsurveysmany of the banded gnatcatcherswere
relocated on more than one occasion. On the basis of data from Siphon
Reservoir (the only site where more than one banded gnatcatcher was
located),the mean probabilityof detectingone of the banded gnatcatchers
was 0.38. This probabilitywas calculatedby dividing the mean number of
banded birds recorded during each survey by the total number of banded
birds present at the site (it is assumedthat all banded birds at the site were
located).With this probabilityof detection, probabilitytheory implies that it
takes seven surveysto locate 95% of the banded birds.
Another way of determiningthe minimum number of surveysrequiredto
detect all banded gnatcatchersis to plot the cumulative number of new
sightingsagainstthe number of surveysperformed.This plot indicatesthat
just four surveyswere requiredto detect 93% of the banded birds, and all
banded birds were recordedafter five surveys(Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Cumulativenumber of new banded CaliforniaGnatcatcherslocatedduring
each survey.

DISCUSSION

The main study site at Siphon Reservoir contained a relatively high
number of gnatcatcherpairs (24) for 53 ha of suitablehabitat. Although
home ranges or territorieswere not mapped in this study,the mean home
range for the gnatcatchers
can be estimatedby dividingthe total available
habitatby the numberof pairspresent,givinga mean home rangeof 2.2 ha.
The calculationis valid under the assumptions
that gnatcatchers
do maintain
home ranges, that these home ranges do not overlap, that all available
habitatwas used, and that the pairs were not usingareas beyondthe study
site. Many other studieshave indicatedthat gnatcatchersdo maintain and
defend territories (Bontrager 1991, Atwood 1993). My observationsat
SiphonReservoirindicatethat the breedinggnatcatcherpairs used all of the
available habitat and never left the site. Estimates of the California

Gnat-

catcher'shome rangevary widely,from as litfie as 1 or 2 ha (Tattersall1988,
Atwood 1993) to as much as 9.3 ha (Prestonet al. 1998). Preston et al.
(1998) found a correlationbetween territory size and distanceinland, with
the larger territoriesinland. My estimatesare consistentwith other estimates
for coastal sites.

Nestingsuccessat Siphon Reservoirwas relativelyhigh. Seventeenof the
24 pairs (74%) successfullyraised fledglings,compared to only 42% in
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Rancho Mission Viejo (Bontrager 1991), 58% at Lake Mathews (J. and J.
Griffith unpubl.data), and 65% at RanchoSan Diego (P. Mock unpubl.data).
The 74 chicksfledgedrepresenta mean of 3.1 fledglingsper pair, again
comparingfavorablywith resultsfrom other studies,1.4-3.8 fledglings/pair
at Riverside(Braden et al. 1997), 2.99 fledglings/pairat Palos Verdes (J.
Atwood unpubl. data), 4.65 fledglings/pairat UCI Reserve (E. Woehler
unpubl. data), and 0.78 fledglings/nestin San Diego (Sockman1997).
Californiasagebrushand Californiabuckwheatwere the most commonly
used nestingsubstrates,accountingfor over 80% of all known nest sites at
Siphon Reservoir.Other studiesalso found these to be the most commonly
used substrates(Atwood 1993, Bontrager 1991, Roach 1989). It is not
known whether the preferences for California sagebrushand California
buckwheatas a nestingsubstratereflecta preferencefor these plants or the
fact they are the two most abundantspeciesin the coastalsage scrub. Most
studies, including this one, have found that gnatcatchersnest more frequentlyin Californiasagebrush
than in Californiabuckwheat.I foundnesting
successto be higher in Californiabuckwheatthan in Californiasagebrush,
but the differencewas not significant(P > 0.05).
At Siphon Reservoir,the mean nest heightwas 0.61 m above the ground,
slightly lower than recorded in most other studies: 1.04 m in southern
California (Atwood 1993); 0.66 m at Rancho San Diego (Roach 1989);
0.87 m near Perris (Tattersall 1988); 0.86 m at Palos Verdes (J. Atwood
unpubl.data). The mean distanceof the nest below the canopy(0.25 m) was
also slightlyless:1 m near RanchoSan Diego (Roach1989); 0.45 m at UCI
Reserve (J. Simonsen unpubl. data); 0.42 m at Palos Verdes (J. Atwood
unpubl. data).
The mean dispersaldistance of juvenile gnatcatchersbanded at Siphon
Reservoirwas 1.05 km, significanfiylower than the means of 2.04 km at
Riverside(G. Braden unpubl. data) and 2.4 km at Palos Verdes (J. Atwood
unpubl.data). The mean dispersaldistanceat Siphon Reservoirmight be an
underestimate since some of the relocated banded birds were not banded as

nestlingsbut as fledglingsand may have alreadyundergonesome dispersal
when they were banded in mid July. Other biasesin the data set, including
smallsamplesize and the fact that not all suitablehabitatwithin the potential
dispersal range could be surveyed, make direct comparisonsproblematic.
However,the generaldispersalpattern(mostof the juvenilesstayingcloseto
their natal areas and a few dispersinga long distance)is similar to that
observed elsewhere (J. Atwood, G. Braden unpubl. data, Bailey and Mock
1998).
These data indicate that gnatcatcherscan and do disperselong distances
dispersalacrossunfavorablehabitat but that the frequencyof these eventsis
low. More typically, gnatcatchersdisperseshort distancesthrough contiguous coastalsage scrub.As coastalsage scrubbecomesmore fragmentedand
gnatcatcherpopulationsmore isolated,short-distancedispersalwill become
more difficult and the long-distance dispersal may not be sufficient to
maintain genetic diversity and interpopulationmovement.
Of the 12 banded juvenile gnatcatchersthat were relocated,all but one
were recordedat the main studysite (the bandingsite). That so many young
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birds were recordedat the main studysite might indicatethat the population
there was not at saturationlevel or that its rate of turnoverwas high. Since
the surveyswere conductedduring the winter, however,I do not know if
these birds were able to establishterritories and breed successfullyin the
study area.
My data indicate that six surveys are sufficient to detect over 95% of
gnatcatchers at any site. This is an important consideration for both
presence/absencesurveys and where complete censusesare required.
Becauseof the impracticality
of surveyingall potentialhabitatfor banded
gnatcatchers,most dispersal studies probably underestimatedispersaldistance. Isolatedoccurences(Bailey and Mock 1998) and sightingsof banded
birds (G. Braden pers. comm.) confirm long-distancedispersal.The question, then, is not if gnatcatchers can disperse long distances but the
frequencyof long-distancedispersal.
SUMMARY

I conductedan intensivestudyof the breedingand dispersalbiologyof the
Califomia Gnatcatcherat five locationsin central Orange County in 1995.
Twenty-fourpairs of gnatcatchers
attemptednestingat the main studysite,
Siphon Reservoir.Seventeen(71%) nested successfully.
A total of 134 eggs
was recorded,from which 85 chickshatchedand 74 chicksfledged.Twentyone of the 46 nests located(45%) were successful.
Twenty-eightpercent of
the nests were abandoned before eggs were laid, 20% were depredated
while eggs were in the nest, and 7% were depredatedwhile chickswere in
the nest. There was no incidenceof brood parasitismby the Brown-headed
Cowbird. Mean number of fledglingsper pair was 3.1. There were marked
differencesin nestingsuccessbetween individualpairs; severalpairs raised
two broods. The majority of gnatcatchersbuilt their nests in Arternisia
californica (56.1%) or Eriogonurn fasciculaturn (26.8%). Mean nest height
above the ground was 0.61 m, and mean distanceof the nest below the
canopy0.25 m. Mean distancefrom neststo the nearestedge of the shrub
canopy was 3.1 m, mean distanceto the edge of the coastal sage scrub
habitat 21.0 m. There were no significant differencesfor any of these
measurements between successful and unsuccessful nests. Fifteen of the 45

individuallycolor-bandedgnatcatcherswere relocated during the dispersal
surveys, three banded as adults, 12 banded as young. Mean dispersal
distanceof juvenileswas 1.05 km (SD 2.06 km), althoughthis was heavily
skewedby one individualthat moved 7.55 km. This bird excluded,the mean
dispersal distance was just 0.46 km (SD 0.25). Juveniles dispersed in
random directionsafter leaving their natal territories.
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